
Oregon Country Fair Food Committee Meeting
4-28-21

(Start time: 5:30 p.m.    End Time: 7:00 p.m.
In attendance: Brandelyn (scribe), Larry, Sue, Dan, Caitlin, Danye, Thom, Saman, Dave

Food Town Hall Discussion/Workshop June: (Brainstorm)
Topic/workshop ideas: electricity, plumbing
Survey results; Who is coming back? What are the numbers? Should we call each of the food
vendors? Contact them personally?
It’s been two years, what types of challenges might we face? How do we get ready?
(i.e veggies on the run, food handling?, health dept. guidelines)
Can we compile a list of what we need?
Things will still be changing between now and next year?
What can FC help with?
Menu changes? Contact suppliers early and make sure sources are available?
Connect vendors and see if they want to network? Provide resources.
Facebook site? Help vendors connect with resources.
The food committee can reach out and offer support if booths need help getting back up?
This networking can be a great resource.
Two avenues, email blast or town hall. Town hall is limited to those who are interested. The
facebook group has low attendance.
Can we email vendors asking what issues we might be able to support with?
Ideas: veggies on the run (contact), increase FB page use.
If we can’t locate the food rubric we will need to create a new one? Include our first screening of
mail in applications (i.e. sorting into 1-4 1 being “sells a product that is not aligned with food
standards pre -packaged).
What about offering a site walkabout for those who would like?
Construction can help get booth info. Or specific booth construction needs to vendors early.
Water pipes should be addressed early. Can we post this on FB?
2022 clear communication and working closely with reps. And booths.
Can food booths discuss barriers to recycling at their booth, so that we can problem solve.
Lumber price awareness. Prices are going up.
*Jason would like to do a workshop on freezers.

Actions:
Dan will contact veggies on the run and Grumpy re:virtual fair/wastewater
Caitlin will start posting more on FB Oregon Country Fair Food Vendors
All FC members find the food screening and food tasting scoring rubric? Everyone search your
files? Ask Danye
Larry will talk w/Crystalline and call Lane County Health re: Covid regulations.
We need to meet with Craft comm. Re: cultural appreciation vs. appropriation.



June 9th Town Hall 6:00-7:30 pm:
Agenda (tentative)
1) virtual fair w/ virtual instruction (20 min)
2) greywater/walkabout sie visits
3) booth recycling issues
4) lane county health
5) booth Q & A

Next Meeting:
May 26th 5:30


